
56. T HE CHURCH- RECORD.
t<God is a Spirit :and they that

worsliip Him mutst worship Him ini
spirit and ini truth.

When the Service is Ended.

",Ili, floutse is the Hoiese of Praycer."
"Ye shail rez-crcnce Jlyj acle;.

Remain for awlîile in silent prayer
for thyseif, for those who minister
and for those w~ho îvorship liere, and
for ail good Christian people.

B3e quiet and thouglitfül as thon
art leaving the Chutrch, that the im-
pressionis of the Divine Service may
(leepeti ;00 soo ougi îvill the world
croîvd back into tlîy hieart. It is
God's House, even wvheîî prayer is
entded.

0O1 thy way home, forget îîot the
solem-n Presence fromn whicli thou
hiast come, nor what thon hast been
(loilg : and resolve by God's grace
to be a doer of His \Word and xîot a
hiearer oiily, to lov'e the things which
He doth comm~and, and to (lesire
that which He doth promise.

"\Ve oughit to give the more earn-
est hieeci to the things which we
hiave heard, lest at any timne we
should, let thiem slip. "

"Thy WXord hiave I hid in mine
hieart, that I mighit flot sin agaiinst
Thee. "

NOTES.

TPle Bishop lias defined the
jurisdiction of the two Archideacons
thus: The VTen. Archdeacon of
Yale hias arch id jaconal j urisdiction
overzall the Indian congregations,
and also over the white congrega-
tions of Lytton, Lilloett and Nicola;
the Ven. Archideacon of Columbia's
jurisdiction extends over the rest of
the Diocese.

TPle administration of the Colonii-
al Bishiopric's Funid lias most gener-
ouslv granted %J iooo towards
!jîo,ooo required for the reènidowv-
ment of the See of New Westminster ,
on conditionî that £900 is raised to
ineet every /Jîoo granited from the
C. B. Fnd.

',,r. T. B. Hamilton lias
given a Lay Reader's Licence.

been

[Thle Editor apologizes for this
issue being a xveek late; temporary
indisposition must be lus excuse.]

.....TH£- RE CORD is on sale at
MxsR.H. MoRE.v & Co., New

W1 estminîster, MnssRS. BAILEY
BROS., Vancouver, and J. G. C.
WooiY's Bookstore, Hastings St.,
Vancouver.
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